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The Week Society's ; Store of Events
All Tried in Days

capital city looks out upon. a spring landscape andTIffi the warmth jof weather, and the presence of jay
prln flowers there is a business stirred up.Jn society to Just Passed

"Tratreliner KnfVi . rmlnor
delightful parties. Visitinjr Dame Society Jias had to" keep her wits about het

GOOD week to meet, all the demands made upon her va-

rious suggestions forjways to entertain guests. Teas, both
formal and informal, luncheons, -- morning meetings, dinner
parties, supper parties, dances, theatre parties, cards, and
just social afternoons,1 one and all have been sprinkled all
over the social calendar of? :

ven more social activity , ana tne cuius 01 we city
a busy schedule for the week. ;:J : .- Monday Mrs. William Walton win entertain her con-

tract bridge dub; Tuesday Mrs. Keith Powell of Woodburn
will entertain the Tueiday club; MrsU Keene and Mrs. Rich-

ard Slater will entertain the Theta alumnae Tuesday .night
at the Keene home, i 1 '

Already St Valentine's day; is inspiring entertaining
motifs. The Illihee country club will sponsor a SU Valen-

tine's dance at the club house Saturday night. ;

The Daughters of; the American Revolution will meet
at1 the Woman's clubhouse Saturday afternoon for a regu-
lar, meeting. Mrs. Roy Mills is chairman of the hdstess
committee. '.tvjwA

1 The many guests In Salem who are here while tne leg-islat- ure

in session have been the happy motive for much
entertaining and continue to be. Mrsi W. H. Lytle and Mrs.
H. G. Maison.will entertain with a bouffet supper for a
group of these folk, j Other affairs are in the stages of
planning for this group of folk. A tea which will be a
smart affair within the next few days will be that given by
Mrs. Willard Marks of j Albany, wife of Senator Marks, pres-

ident of the senate, land Mrs. Frank Lonergan of Portland,
wife of Representative; Lonergan, speaker of the house.

For the travelers; there will be several things given
within the next few days. Among those folk to leave for
both long and short visits are Mr. and Mrs. W. Dancy and
Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Maison, Mr. and
Mrs. William Gpsser, Mrs. Ernest Thorn,
f Mrs. Karle Becke and Mrs. Lloyd Farmer will be host-
esses Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Maison.' i

i
i

3 A group of prominent matrons who take an important place in Salem society,,and who are doing interesting
things this month. lV -- '1.' ': ,:;, I , ".'- V "

To the lefti Afrsm Henry Hanzen of Portland who is in Salem with Mr, Hanzen during the legislative ses-
sion. Mrs. Hanzen with MrsJFritz Slade and Mrs. John McNary was hostess for a tharming formal ted Thurs
day in compliment to Mrs. Julius Meier, at the McNary home. '

) ' N 4 . V
Center is Mrs. R. P. Boise whose lovely old home on Norlh Summer street will "be opened to the Thursday

club February ITat which time wives of elective state officials will be guests of the club.V
To the-right-i- Mrs. Frank Snedecor who with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy will leave this week for a three

months tour of the south and east.) The itinerary will include San Francisco, Los Angeles, Neur Orleans, Flor-
ida and oninto Alabama and Georgia where Mrs. Snedecor wUl visit and from where Mr. and Mrs. Dancy
will return)by train All PJiotos KennelUElUs. ,

f

the past week. ; ;

Leading: in smartness and
formality was the lovely tea giv-
en y' Mrs".- - John McNary, Mrs.
Frits Slade and Mrs. Henry Han-
sen at the McNary home; in com-
pliment to Mrs.- - Julius Meier,
Thursday afternoon. This dis
tinctive event leads the . way for
the; entertaining for Mrs. Meier
who has come to make her home
in the capital city. On ; this oc
casion Portlr . 1 and, Salem, were
one for many of the guests were

I from Portland. j

Entertaining that has taken
! nearly every form has been that

which complimented : Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Maison who will leave
this week for Georgia where
Captain Maison will enter
training school for army officers.

A dancing party at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. wniiam B. Mott.
dinner at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Edgar Pierce, a' travel
shower for Mrs. Maison given by
Mrs. Jack Elliott, dinner Friday
night at . the home of Mr. and

: Mrs. E. V. McMechan. and drn- -'

ner party this weekend with Mr.
j and Mrs. John Brophy as. hosts.

More things are planned for
these popular, travelers this
coming week. ' j

Mrs. Harold Wiley and Mrs.
; James Laldlaw entertained with
i two attractive parties this week.
; a bridge luncheon - Wednesday
j and a bridge tea Thursday.

Mrs. .W, H. Dancy was a Wed-
nesday hostess tor a delightful
bridge . afternoon. j

Mrs. H. J. Bean, Mrs.; George
Rossman and Mrs. George M.
Brown were hostesses f for a
charming luncheon Thursday.
Mrs. Gas Moser was a luncheon
hostess of the week. Mrs. Karl
Becke entertained Friday with
an informal bridge afternoon In
compliment to Mrs. Walter
Grimm, nee Aurelia Powers, of
Aurora. ! .

In addition to the- - there has
been no end of club and organ-
ization - meetings to cram the
days so full that they have fairly
bulged. i

I

; Mrs. A: J. Tick will entertain
members of the Etokta club at
her home, 1495 North Liberty
street. Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Vard Hughes will
lead the study topic on Oregon
history. The annual guest day
has been postponed for two
weeks. ...... r

1

Sets Forth

anrl trrArttr: i. insniriniT SOffle
legislative folk are inspiring

Salem W. C. T. U.
To Hear Hewlett:

Charles Hewlett ef Albany will
be the main speaker at the next
meeting i of the Salem . W. G. T.
U., Tuesday nt 2:30 o'clock. The
public is invited to hear this
taiic - Mr. Hewlett is master 01
the Oregon state grange.

Information is sent out that at
the srass meeting at the armory
Sunday evening, a-- section of
seats has been reserved for all
present and former members of
the Woman's Christian . Temper
ance Union of this or any other
state.The Salem unions will at
tend, in a body.

Tuesday afternoon the devo- -
tlonals will be-- led by Mrs. E.
Williams of the Salvation Army.
Other numbers on the program
will be readings given by Billy
Mudd and Maxifte Case, two win
ners of silver medals given in re
cent contests sponsored ;by the
W. C...T, TJ.

Tuesday's meeting" Is to be a
Francis Willard meeting.!

.

War Mothers Plan
Election Meeting

The Salem chapter of the Am
erican War Mothers will meet for
its regular meeting Tuesday af
ternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock
in the American Lutheran church.
' Officers will be elected at this
meeting and Installed at the same
time.

A special program of music
has been arranged which will be
presented by Willamette univer
sity students. There will also be
taken into the membership of the
organization several new j mem
bers.' ' i

j ;
"

Monmouth Members of the
young married people's Sunday
school class of the Baptist church
enjoyed a social function Friday
evening In the reception rooms,
with a large attendance,! includ
ing several guests. Games and
music and a short program were
pre-arrang- ed, and an oyster asp

,per, served by a men's commit
tee. was a surprise feature.

Hubbard Folk Honor
With Farewell Party

Camp Fire Groups ;

Have Busy
Week;

Hospital Auxiliary
Will Meet on "

s

Tuesday i

A N Important meeting Jof the
f Salem General hospital am

illary will be heW Tuesday
xnornlns beginning at 10 o'clock
In the chamber - of commerce
rooms. This will be the first
meeting of the year for the new
.officers and the first meeting In
'which, plans will be made for the
work which will be. carried out
by the auxiliary for this coming
year. ;

. The new officers. Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, president; Mrs. Frank
Spears, rice president; Mrs. Dan
Fry. Jr.. secretary;- - and Mrs. W.
H. Dancy. treasurer, were elect-
ed as officers to serre tor this
year. Mrs. Hawkins will preside
Tuesday.

. Board members are requested
to be present as well as the gen-
eral membership. Board members
are Mrs. George Waters,! Mrs.
Frank Bowersoi,,and Mrs. H. H.
O linger elected this year; and
Mrs. W. C. Dyer, Mrs. Russell
Catlin, Mrs. C. A. Spauldiag,
Mrs. Kenneth Powers, and Mrs.
C. H. Robertson hold orerl mem
bers from last year.;

Mrs. D. W. Medley
lintertains

Mrs. Di W. Medley and Mrs.
Louis Lorenx were hostesses to
members of their bridge i club
Thursday afternoon at the Medley
home. . A one o'clock luncheon
preceded the bridge afternoon
Red tulips and red tapers in crys
tal holders centered the table.
Valentine farors marked places
for the guosts.

For the afternoon of Bridge,
Mrs. Carl Allport and Mrs. Gilbert
Kennen held winning scores. Mrs.
MacCarthew will be hostess in a.
fortnight to the club members.

Club members present for the
Thursday meeting were Mrs. Leon
Hansen, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Mrs. Gilbert Kennen, Mrs. Mae
Carthew. Mrs. Don Lorel!,! Mrs.
Ray Knowles, Mrs. Carl Allport,
Mrs. Lorcnce and Mrs. Medley..'

Pepco Club Host
For Dancing
Party
fTlHE Pepco Social club. com--

posed of the employes of the
"f" Portland General- - Electric
company entertained its members
and friends with a dancing party
on Friday night, in Castllian hall.
About one hundred and ten em-
ployes and their friends enjoyed
the hospitality of the flub. As a
pleasant surprise little Miss Em-
ily Kollenborn gave jtwo clever
songs and dances. She .was ac-
companied at the piano by Victor
McNamara. r

The officers of the club, Wil-
liam Newmyer, Glen Seeley, and
Belle N. Brown, expressed their
appreciation to their fellow-worke- rs

for their cooperation dur-
ing the past year. In addition to
the regular dances and the annu-
al pichtc.at Neakowln beach in
August; the club has given two
card parties in the assembly room
of the company's new building on
North, Liberty street. Another in-

novation which was much enjoy-
ed wa the dinner and; dance giv-
en in the Masonic Temp-

le.;--' ..... J
Officers announced for theAcoming year ar Johd Verdieck,

president; Mason Bishop, vice
president; and Mary Ileenan, secr-

etary-treasurer. The jnext meet-
ing of the club will be a dinner
and dance, plans for i, which are
being worked out by the new of
ficers.

e

Miss Cecilia Mielke
Is Hostess

Miss Cecilia Mielke. 1763 State
street, entertained Friday even-
ing with three tables bf bridge.

Guests of Miss Mielke, were the
Misses Ethel Elliott, Esther Wil-
cox, Marie Waldorf, Lola Schultz,
Jessie Starr, Grace Thrapp. Marie
Davles, Ruth Draper and her
house guest. Miss Beneltta Eber-har-dt

of Oregon State college. Al-
so present were Mrs. Max Hill and
Miss Isobel Mielke.

Mrs. S. H. Prober t and Mrs.
Lestle Sparkf complimented Mrs.
James McClelland Friday after-
noon at the Probert home with an
informal tea.

i:l

Wouldn't a n e w
hat do wonders to
your costume . . .
to say nothing of
your spirits? . . .

I

& I
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Bridge Teas Will
Be Sifiart Events-OtWee-

k

Mrs. Henry B. Thlelsen, Mrs.
T. E. Rllea, Mrs. James W. Mott,
and Miss Nell Thlelsen will be
hostess tor two charming bridge
teas at the Thlelsen home on
Court street Thursday and Friday
of this week.

Invitations are out to a large
number of the prominent matrons
of the city and the wives of legis
lators who are here as guests
during the session. :

These parties will be among
the outstanding ones to be given
during the session this year.

Earner in the week, Mrs. T. E.
Rllea and Mrs". James B. Mott will
entertain witfi a bridge afternoon
for a large group of Salem wo-
men.

. .

MacDowell Program
To be Pleasing

Antlcination is keen in jnn tem
ptation ;of the Monday night pro
gram 10 be presented by the Sa-
lem MacDowell cluh in Wii!r
hall on the Willamette university
campus.

Mark Daniels, baritone, will he
the guest artist. ; Mr. Daniels is
from Portland and is well known
all over the northwest. He has a
large radio audience due to the
tact tnat he sings over KG W very

The Program as nlanned la
follows:

Gaines Salutation
J Read by Mrs. Jean Baha

Chopin Prelude. Op. 28. Jf. 18
..Clair d LunaIoBbit : -- .Refleta Dana L't-m-a

Mia Meltea
Tit

Luliy(01d rrench)
Eoise-ZDi- d ((ram. Ammtlim)

Arr. bj QnUtcr (Old Entlish) --:
,. r. Orer th Houotaiaa

la

IT "

TJszt Twelfth Boaotodia
J : . T

Massenet
Aria, Viaioa Fugitire. troai Herediada

Daaiels ...Ellr.' VI
from "Romanca"

MUa Thayer and Mr. Craren
- . C VII

DeaaiB Taylor. Captain Strattea'i Fancy
Deems Taylor Mr Bo'a
O'Hara .beet Bataeaa
Uanaiond, Tba Ballad of tha Bony ndler

Mr. Daaiels

Hubbard The! Idakw Camp-fi- re

group, which was organized
three months ago, held Its first
council fire Thursday evening at
the George Knight home.

The ; Impressive --: ceremonies
took place in the large living
room lighted by three tall white
tapers placed - In the center of
the circle formed by the girls
seated round the open fireplace;

Two new members. Miss Dor-
othy McKey" and Miss Esther
Bailey were received by the
group. :r, ;. f..-4- y.

Honors for Carapflre work ac-
complished were awarded by
Miss Gungadene BIdgood, the
guardian.

Following the" ceremony - the
evening was spent at games af-
ter which refreshments were
served by Mrs. Knight

Present were Mis Martorle
Wolfer, Miss Betty Brown. Miss
TOeanor Johnson Miss Esther
Bailer. MUs .Marlon MeKenile.
Miss Dorothy McKey, Mis Helen
Claypool. MIsa Beatrice- - Clay-poo- l.

Miss Mildred! Ott. Miss
Anna 'Knight. MUsj Gungadene
BIdgood and Mrs. Knight.

Mrs. Thomas Fitspatrlck enter-
tained Thnrsday inf compliment
to her mother.. Mrs. C. A. De- -
Saussure of Berlingame, Calif..
who is her house guest. Bridge
was In play at fonr tables with
nrizes won by Mrs. John Nath--

.Mrs. M. J. Petxel, and Mrs.
T. D. McCIaine. Mis Margaret
Wtxpa trick and j Mrs. George

Girl Reserves Plan
Reorganization in
New Term

beginning of the new
THE in 'school . means that

nt.l T) n.A W mnwmm will
hare to be more or leas reorganiz
ed to take care of those tearing
for other schools and; for those!
coming Into new grades. . The
next few meetings will be given
orer 'to reorganization work,, and
to projects already begun or to
new ones to start with the new
semester. i

Tuesday will. find Parrish Jun
ior high and seventh grade tri-
angles meeting.' The junior high
group will begin a music project
under Miss Helen prang, and Miss
Elizabeth Atkinson. Leslie will
also meet Tuesday with Miss
Louis Brown as advisor and Mrs.
W. D. Simpson who will start a
tooled leather project; with the'
girls. -

, .; i. .; . ,i
The Reserves of Englewood,

Grant Street, Richmond and the
high school will all meet Wednes-
day. ' . ; -

The h.igh school Is planning
the seventh of its individual meet-
ings In developing its "Pioneer"
project. Wednesday's meeting
wui do on me suoject 01 ' noooy
horses." This group with the aid
of Miss Carmelita Barquist has
made 200 block covers tor-th- e

song books to be used in the
spring conference in Astoria Feb-
ruary 12, 13, 14. Ray Gardner
is in charge of the committee
planning the covers. .Miss Helen
Breithaupt is advisor for this
group. j; ;

Richmond wil Imake plans for
the coming- - semester with the aid
of Mrs. Elizabeth GaUaher and
Miss Harriett Page. West Salem
is going to work on the play be
ing prepared.. The Reserves are
divided In working out this- - play

partor tnem are working on
stage settings, part on costumes
and tne others are characters in
the play. ;

Thursday Barbara Barnham
will meet with Garfield, and Mar-
garet Nash will meet with the
Yew Park Reserves ;s !

Saturday at UVo'cIock those
girls eligible to become ring bear-
ers wiU meet in the Y. M. C. A.
with Mrs. Roy .Lockenour , who
will lead a discussion on "Knowl-
edge." This wiir make the sec-
ond meeting for this group.

" ':

Sidney A trronn of frlami
gathered at the horns : of Mn.
GUbert Belknap Thursday i eve
ning to compliment her with, a
surprise party in honor of herbirthday. Sir table of "50o"
were in, play during the evening.
u Bests were Mr. an Mrs. George
Martin, Mr. ; and Mrs. Ray
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Em-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney How-tr- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Winter-mante- l,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelson

Gilmour, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.f reeman. Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
BUnston, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Farr, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kieper. Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Farr. Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Gilmour; Misses Phyl-
lis Cole, Dona - Emmons. Elda
Wlntermantel and Virginia Belk-nap and Lois and- - Louise Gil-
mour. Irene Blinston, Marjorie
Cole, Neva Emmons, Frank, Gil-
mour, Ida Belknap and Mr and
Mrs. Belknap. .;Ice cream and cake was servedat midnight. .

Mill City In nonor of the
seventy-urt- tt birthday anniver-sary of Mrs. Mary Hill, a dinner
was enjoyed at the home of her
son. D. B. Hill, cashier of : the
Mill City SUte bank, Saturday
with covers laid for Mrs. ; Mary
HH1. Mr. and Mrs. FramV "Potior
Ermal Trask of Stay ton. Mr. and
airs. k. u. asemn. mim - Uirrrmu and rx B. IIIIL Mrs. R, C.
liasemm- - is a grandmother of
Mrs. Hill. -

! Hubbard Many . friends t of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beckman
honored the family at a. farewell
party held for them at the JPyth
lan hall Thursday evening.

i ;The hall was attractively dec
orated with pussywillows and
Oregon grape. Thirteen tables of
"500" were in play with high
scores held by Mrs. Edith Paint
er and L. M. Scholl. and second
by Mrs. Neva McKenzie and Jul
ius Stauffer.

i Refreshments were servedl to
6$ persons by the following com-
mittee members:; Mrs. L. M.
Scholl, chairman: Mrs. H. I L
Carl, Mrs. George Leffler. Mrs
S.i L. Johnson. Mrs. Ivan Stewart,
Mrs. E. P. Rich, an Mrs. J. R.
Bid good. i

Mrs. Julius Stauffer, president
of the . Hubbard Woman's club,
presented the honored guests
with a gift from-th- e following
organizations' of which Mr. and
Mrs. Beckman ere members: Re-beka- h.

Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pythias, Hubbard Commercial
club, and the Hubbard Woman's
Clttb. :

.
I

Mr. Beckman. president of the
Hubbard State , bank, and . his
fatnilv will leave soon to reside
in; Salem. ,

New Zealand Woman
To be Presented'

The Business and Professional
Women's club of Salem will pre-
sent Miss Almee Porter of New
Zealand, and a traveler of dis-
tinction Wednesday night at the
First Methodist church. ,

Miss Porter has made a detail
ed; study of her own country of
New Zealand after her graduation
from the University of New Zea
land and Auckland college. Her
talk will be a travelogue illustrat
ed with naturally tinted motion
pictures. L' t 4 r

The title of the travelogue is
"The Bottom of the World" and
It deals with the geography, peo
ple, and animal life of tn tiny
country. v.. '.;.v -

Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs. George
Croisan, and Mrs. Ralph Campbell
motored to Portland Saturday to
attend the affair given by Mn.
Joseph StupfeKand Mrs. Dwight
Parr in compliment rto Mrs. Fred
Bach who has been a guest la Sa
lem for the past tw,o months, at
the borne of her mother, Mrs.
George King. !

is Weariiitf

Sew- - BalX-CU- p Added Tw
Paris Gem Styles

T1 ALEM Camp Fire groups have
1 had a busy week. Hikes,

swims, and public service,
and meetings have made an act-
ive week of events. Friday eve
ning at the chamber of :com-mer- ce

Miss Janet McKellar, na
tional field director of the Camp
Fire ' organization, spoke before
the guardians and sponsorers.

Present 'for tkls meeting among
others of the f interested public
were Mrs. Luther Stout, Mrs. K.
Smith, Mrs. Ralph Shepherd.
Mrs. W. J. Minkiewiti, lira.
George Waters, Mrs. Mae Ging-
rich, Mrs. 'William t Schulz, , and
Miss Lillian Black of Chemawa.

Friday, night a successful swim
was enjoyed by a large group of
Camp Fire girls. Miss Edith Cle-
ment and Miss Doris Godsey. sen-
ior life savers were in charge.
This is the first of a series of
three such swims to be given.
The next one will be this Friday
night. - . !

Thursday' an early morning
hike was. enjoyed by a group of
Camp Fire girls. Breakfast was
cooked over an oven fire. , 5 '

The Otakuye Camp Fire girls
met at the Marion county health
unit Monday and gave their ser
vices for the morning. This work
was a part of their "give service"
creed of the Camp Fire rules.

Those girls who went to the
clinic were Maxine Stout, Mar
jorie Shoemaker. Esther Hun-sake-r.i

Louis Brown. Eleanor
Chadwick, Wanda Rose, Virgin-
ia Meyers. Evangeline Voth, Hel-
en Moullet. k

.i

Free Text Books
Club Discussion

Members of the McKlnley Par
ent Teacher association will meet
for regular meeting Monday night
in the McKlnley school house. I. It
is desired that all the members
be present because at this time a
sincere discussion of the free text
book question is. going to be spon-
sored, . i

Martin Ferry will also be a spe
cial, speaker on the subject of the
"problem child;" and' Mrs. C. A.
Downs will lead a round table
discussion on the Question of child,
punishment. V

MusicaL numbers will be given
by Mrs. W. J. Linfoot and Lyman
McDonald. ''- :uc:r

Wliat Par;is
By K. D'ORSAX

PARIS The jeweled cUp family
of Pariat 1a gxowlna. Hat dsla-era-,'

makers of gowns and orictna-to- rs

of Jewel faahlona find that
French women have-- adopted the
clip brooch to such an eaten f. that
they are being forced to devise new
forms of this practical piece of i

Jewelry las well as new ways of!
wearing It v j

Clip by the pair, ta trios and in
areaps-e- f four have been launched,
tn Paris and acceptsd aa; popular j

uanieu; niv ui cuy-ana-a-i- uui

makes Its bow. It gives aa en-
tirely new effect, as a plac of
Jewelry; the added half clip- - looks
tike a whole one that has merely
been folded in two. to serve some
purpose iof design., ,

For example, the clips en the
Chanel beret pictured are so plac-
ed on the. flat folded brim to ap-
pear aa tf an extra, half--clip were
folded beneath the hat. Th clips
themselves are made trf diamonds
of varied sixes and shapes.- -

'
MACK'S . . .

OFFER MANY
BEAUTIFUL NEW

THINGS FOR
SPRING

SOCIAL CALENDAR
'

.

Mondayj Febriiary 2 j

Salem MacDowelJ club program,5 Waller halt S:15
'clock; Mark Daniels, baritone, guest artist. f

McKlnley Parent Teacher meeting, McKInley
achool house; special program. ' ' ; , I

Garden club, chamber of commerce, 8 o'clock, j

South Division, Ladies aid society o First Presby-
terian church, Mrs. F. Lafky, Mission street. j

Sigma Nu Deljhlans, afternoon meeting, auditor- -'
turn of city library. ' ,. jj . s

" Standard Bearers, of First Methodist church, Mrs.
George Lewis, 1180 North Winter street.
:. ?.. - M ' i ' (

; -
j Tuesday February 3

; Hiawatha eouncilj at L O, O. F. hall; program plan-
ned; visitors from Portland councils expected.

P. L. E. and F. club, Mrs, Nvayne Greenwood, 1285
South Liberty; election of officers. I

Salem Music Teachers association, Mrs. Lila Lee,
735 Stewart street. J, I r .

American War Mothers regular meeting, American.
Lutheran church. 2:39 o'clock; election of officers.

Salem W. C T. TJ. meeting. Union hall; Charles
Hewlett of Albany speaker. j

Hospital auxiliary, chamber of; commerce, 10:00
o'clock; . general meeting. ! i

Etokta club tea, Mrs. A; J. Tick, 149S North Lib-
erty street, 2:30 o'clock.; : j . i

;
: Wednesday, February U I

- Salem Dakota club, basket dinner and program,
:30 o'clock, American. Lutheran church. -

. i

Woman's Home -- Missionary-, seeiety of First M. E.
church, church parlors, 2:30 o'clock.

Missionary society of First Congregational church.
Miss Constance Kantner, 853 North Commercial street,
2:30 o'clock. r

v r j

Thursday, February S !

Hayesvllle Woman's club. 2 o'clock, Mrs. "W. H.
Kay, 2461 South Commercial street ; .

North Salem W. C. T. U., 2 o'clock. Jason Lee
church, business session. - s

-- j.-
":! f "A-:-

' j-. i
.

- Saturday, February 7
" 'niihee country club will sponsor Vatentiae danceat club house. " - ' -

.
? -

T
D. A. R. will meet at Woman's cldbhWse; 'regular ;

meetlBf. ' - -

X.Sr
VIEW OUR
WINDOWS

!

sivirn:viThis Style Information Fumlxhed Through the Courtesy of
' POMEROT eV KEENE. JEWELERS 395 North Hijjh

uager ass uted at the tea hour.
vistV (.


